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This study \vds designed to examine the effects of gender
labeling on young children by determining the extent to which
the qualities they attribute to infants depend on whether the
infants are identified as being either a "boy" or a "girl",
and the extent to which these same qualities are generalized
to other stimuli such as animals when the stimuli was labeled

with a gender category.

Eighteen boys and eighteen girls

from each of 2 l/2-to-3 to 3 1/2-to 4-year-old age groups
were shown photographs of infants and animals.

One of the

infants in a given pair of photographs and one of the animals
was labeled a "boy" and the other a "girl"; the labels were
then reversed for half the subjects.

Each child was then

asked to respond to a series of 11 bipolar adjectives, 8
representing sex-stereotypic dimensions, in a forced-choice

manner.

The major findings indicate that both 2 1/2 and 4

year-old children responded in a significantly stereotypic
fashion based on the gender labels provided for the infant
stimuli and generalized this stereotyping to the animal
stimuli as well.

A simple concept-formation paradigm was

offered to account for the findings.

Furthermore, the impli

cations of this study were discussed in relation to previous
studies and to the major theories of early sex-role develop
ment.
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Presently, there are three general theories that attempt
to explain early sex-role development (Maccoby § Jacklin,

1974; Frieze, Parsons, Jphnsoh, Robt^^

Zellman, 1978).

Social learning and reinfdreement theory emphasis the role
of parents and society as the major cdntributors in the develop

ment of sex-typed behaviors through teaching, modeling, reward;
and punishment, and generalization (Mischel, 1970).

The

psychoanalytically based identification theory, is somewhat
related to the social learning theory and focuses on the
parents or parent surrogates as the primary learning source

of sex-role development (Bandura, 1965; Frieze et al, 1978).

Identification theory suggests that children identify with
the same-sex parent and imitate that parent's sex-role be

haviors.

It purposes furthermore, that eventually the child,

having learned from the parent what is appropriate for her/his
gender, incorporates those behaviors into their own personality.
Constantinople (1979) provided a theoretical context
within which cognition, reinforcement, and emotion each play
an important part in a child's sex-role acquisition.

Constantinople felt that social learning processes were

critical in providing clues to relevant information, which
cognitive processes were necessary to explain how varying
information gets organized into categories by the child.

which then assume an independent motiv.ational capaGity.
Constantinople attempted to blend what she considered impor

tant from existing theories and build a cognitive based model
of sex-role acquisition.

Kohlberg (1966) has made use of Piagetian ideas of
cognitive schemata and object constancy to explain the develop

ment of stable gender identity and consequent sex-typing from
the cognitive development perspective.

This theory suggests

that sex-typing is a cognitive developmental process of
maturation.

Kohlberg emphasizes the notion that at any given

developmental stage, children's cognitive abilities (which

include perceptions of their environment) are the significant
influences in the development of sex-role behaviors.

At

various levels of cognitive maturity, Kohlberg suggests,

children structure and interpret their experience to acquire
and maintain those behaviors which they judge to be appropriate
for themselves.

Although Kohlberg suggested that children first learn

sex-role stereotypes at approximately the age of five, when

they have developed a concept of gender constancy, since this
time, other studies have demonstrated that sex-role stereo

typing appears much earlier.

However, what is of notable

importance is the fact that the exact age that children first
learn sex-stereotypes remains empirically unclear.

Although

the above mentioned studies have made significant gains in
this area, none adequately address the very earliest learn

ing Gf sex-stereotypes and thus tliere clearly remains a
great need for further research.

In a study of 2-and-3-year-old children, Kuhn, Nash,

and Brucken (1978) demonstrated evidence of gender role
differentiation on numerous beliefs about roles and behaviors.

However, these children did not attribute traditional gender-

trait stereotypes (e.g.: strength, size, speed or quietness)
to one sex more often than the other.

Following Kuhn et al.,

research has been directed toward investigating the extent
to which children assign particular attributes to concrete

stimuli (e.g.:

infants) on the basis of learned gender

labels (Haugh, Hoffman, Cowan, 1980). Haugh et al. suggested
that given that 3-year-olds and/or

5-year-olds can utilize

the concept of gender, with the associated learned attri

butes to label infants in a stereotyped direction (in terms

of activities and role behaviors) as Kuhn et al. demonstrated,
then there is strong evidence for the very early learning of
the concept of gender and the generalization to concrete

stimuli for more abstract trait categories, not only for

activities and role behaviors.

Contrary to Kohlberg, Haugh

et al. demonstrated that by the very young age of three
years, children of both sexes not only had learned sex-trait

stereotypes, but ascribe these stereotypes to infants, on the

basis of whether they were told that the infant was a boy or

girl, regardless of the infant's actual gender. Furthermore,
these children did so in the same manner as five-year-old

children, Haugh et al. suggested that these findings seeii
to indicate that an important earl^ cognitive component was
at work to mediate children's attributions.

A simple learn

ing paradigm was proposed in that Haugh et al. demonstrated

that the simple act of assigning infants gender labels
elicited responses by 3-year-old children of learned attri

butes associated with gender-category labels.

Thus, early

sex-stereotyping may represent a rather direct concept-

formation task in that attributes are attached to the gender
categories, and any stimulus that elicits a gender category,
such as a genderized first name or designation of "boy" or
"girl" elicits a potentially broad set of associated attri

butes without need for notice of gender identity.

Given the findings of Haugh et al. and Kuhn et al., there
is strong evidence to support the idea that children even
younger than three-years-old have learned abstract sex-trait

stereotypes and assign these stereotypes to infants on the

basis of a perceived gender label.

Furthermore, there is

reason to suggest that young children also generalize these

learned sex-stereotypes ot other aspects of their world when

these stimuli are labeled with gender categories.
It is the purpose of this study to investigate further

the extent to which young children sex-stereotype stimuli on
the basis of a gender label alone, and to determine if these

stereotypes are indeed generalized to stimuli other than just
infants (i.e.:

animals).

Again, since it has been shown that
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children as young as three are sex-stereotyping infants on the

basis of a perceived gender label, there is certainly reason
to investigate further the stereotyping of even younger
children and to determine if this stereotyping generalizes
to other stimuli such as animals.

In this study, color photographs were shown to 2 1/2-to
4-year-old children of both sexes.

pairs of photographs:
horses.

Each child viewed two

one of infants and one of dogs or

According to the condition to which they had been

assigned, the children were taught that one picture in a
given pair was one of a "girl" and one was a "boy".

Children

described each infant and animal by selecting from a series

of bipolar adjectives in a forced-choice manner.

Eight of

the bipolar adjectives represented in a simplified form traits

which have been determined as sex-role linked in previous
literature (Maccoby § Jacklin, 1974; Williams § Bennett,
1975; Condfy § Condry, 1976; Haugh et al., 1980).

The re

maining three sets of non-stereotypic bipolar adjectives were
chosen to measure same-sex preferences and value judgments
(Maccoby, 1966; Haugh et al., 1980).
The primary hypothesis of this study was that by age

2 1/2 children of both sexes have learned to sex-stereotype
stimuli on the basis of a perceived gender label alone.

Those

attributes which have been determined previously to be con

sistent with the male sex-role will be selected by children
of both sexes and in both age groups to describe the infant

stimulus labeled "boy", and that these stereotypic attributes
will be generalized to the animal stiinuli with the same

gender Isabel.

Likewise ithose attributes which have been

determined to be consistent; With the female sex-role will be

chosen by children o£ both sexes and in both age groups to
describe the infant stimulus labeled "girl", and that these
stereotypic attributes will be generalized to the animal
stimuli with the same gender label.

Previous literature suggests that most children value

more positively those persons and objects that represent her/

his own gender (Maccoby, 1966; Haugh et al., 1980)

This

study will also examine the extent to which 2:l/2-tQ-4-year-

Old children make evaluative judgments and show a preference
for the infant stimulus identified as being of the same sex
and subsequently generalize these judgments and preferences
to the animal stimuli identified as being of the same sex.

Developmental differences between the two age groups will be
examined as well as differential effects related to the sex
of the subjects.

-
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METHOD

Subjects

Seventy-two childreii, 18 girls and 18 boys from each of

2 1/2 to 3- and 3 1/2 to-'4-year-old age groups, were selected
from those.who had received prior parental permission to
participate in this study.

Children in the younger group

ranged in age from 30 to 40 months (M = 33 months) and the
children in the older age grodp ranged in age from 42 to 51

months (M = 45 months).

The children v;ere obtained through

solicitation at four pre-schools in the Highland and San

Bernardino, California areas.

Letters explaining the research

procedure and requesting parental permission were sent home
with children.

In all, 120 letters were distributed and 90

were returned with permission granted.

The children who

participated varied in their religious, racial and socio
economic backgrounds and also varied in the number of hours

spent each week at their respective pre-schools.
Materials

Pairs,of color photographs of infants, dogs, and horses

were used as research stimuli in the study.

Each photograph

was mounted on a white mat with a half-inch border.

Care was

taken to match as closely as possible the size and attractive

ness of each photo in a given pair.

The infant photographs

were obtained from friends of the experimenter.
7

The dog

8

photographs were selected from a 1980 dog calendar and the
photographs o£ the horses were taken from the Color Nature

Library of ■ Horses.

A 2-foot by 3-foot black flannel board

was,used to display the individual stimulus pairs to the

•

ects.

Procedure

y

Children within each age and sex group were randomly
assigned to one of two conditions in which either stimulus I

(one photo in each pair of infants or animals) was labeled
the "boy" and stimulus II was labeled the "girl", or vice
versa.

In other words, for half of the subjects within each

age and sex group one photograph in a given pair was labeled
the "boy" and one was labeled the "girl"; for the other half

of the subjects the labels of the photographs xvere reversed.
Subjects were also randomly assigned to one of two

conditions in which either stimuli pair A (the infant photo
graphs) were presented first and stimuli pairs B or C (the
dog or horse photographs) were presented second, or vice versa
Therefore, for half of the subjects within each age and sex
group the infant stim.ulus pair was presented first and an

animal pair second, and for half the subjects the order was
reversed. , ; ■
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Each child experienced the entire research procedure

individually in a room located at their respective pre-school

facility, in which only the experimenter and the subject were
present.

Each subject was informed that s/he would receive a

plastic Sticker of a cartoon character for their participation
at the end o£ the examining procedure.

The child was allowed

to see these stickers and then they were removed from her/his
view.

Before presentation of the stimuli each child was told

that s/he was going to look at some pictures of babies and
animals.

The children were instructed to pay close attention

as they were going to be asked some questions about the
pictures.

After this orientation to the examining procedure, the

research stimuli were presented.

Upon presentation of a

stimulus pair, each subject was taught which photograph was

the "boy" (Tommy) and which was the "girl" (Susie) according
to the conditions to which the child had been assigned.

Using

a correction procedure, each child was asked to identify
each photograph as Tommy or Susie by pointing appropriately.
The subjects found this task to be relatively easy, and all
the children were able to learn the gender labels and correctly

identify the "boy" and the "girl" three times in succession
before continuing with the examining procedure.
The experimenter then questioned each child using the

11 bipolar adjective pairs selected for the study.

Follow

ing the procedure of Haugh et al. eight of the adjective

pairs represented common attributes indicated as sex-

stereotyped:
Hard/Soft.

Big/Little; Mad/Scared; Loud/Quiet; Smart/Dumb;
As in Haugh et al. the remaining three non-gender

typed adjective pairs were chosen to assess same-sex pre

■

■ ,

ferences and value judgments:

to-play-with/Fun-to-play-with.

.
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Sad/Happy; Bad/Good; Not-fun

Fof each of the infant and/

animal stimuli pairs presented each child was told, ''One of
these babies (or dogs or horses) is big (or little) and one

is little (or big), point to the baby who is big" and immedi
ately following the child's response, "Now point to the baby
who is little", creating a forced choice situation.

Two

separate random orders for presenting the adjective pair
list were utilized and the presenting order for each adjective
within a pair was randomized.

When the child had completed

the task, s/he chose a plastic sticker, was thanked and
escorted back to the classroom.

The entire procedure lasted

approximately ten to fifteen minutes per subject.

RESULTS

The obtained distribution o£ all subjects' choices for

each of the eleven bipolar adjectives is indicated in Tables
1 and 2.

A three factor analysis of variance, age (2) x sex (2)
X stimulus C2) (i.e

infant/animal), with repeated measures

on the last factor, Was carried out on the number of stereo

typic responses made by the subjects.

There were a maximum

of eight possible stereotypic responses that each child could
make to each of the infant and animal stimuli.

The results

of this analysis (Table 3) indicated no significant main or
interactive effects and thereby no differences in the number

of stereotypic responses by boys or girls or by either age

group to the infant or animal stimuli.

Children in both age

and sex groups were found, overall, to have stereotyped the
stimuli in a similar manner.

Thus, no age or sex differences

were found.

Chi-square analyses also indicated that there were no
stimuli effects or,order effects between the stimuli pairs.

Overall, children in both age and sex groups stereotyped the
stimuli presented in a similar manner.

Furthermore, the

order in which the stimuli were presented had no significant
effect on the subjects' responses.

11
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Table 1

Bipo1ar Adjective Chbices of

2 1/2 - 3-year-old Children
Females

(N-18)

(N=18)

Boy

Gender Label

Stimulus

Males

Boy

Girl

Infant Animal

Infant Animal

Girl

Infant Animal

Infant Animal

Bipolar Adjectives
Big/Little
Mad/Scared

-

2

■ ■ 7

.

3

6 ,; ;

15

12

9

7

6

11

12

8

16

10

9

11

■■

Fast/Slow

3

7

15

11

5

8

13

10

Strong/Weak

4

3

14

15

9

7

9

11

Mean/Nice

6

7

12

11

4

10

14

8

Loud/Quiet

2

4

16

14

5

5

13

13

Smart/Dumb

10

9

8

9

10

7

8

11

Hard/Soft

7

4

11

14

5

6

13

12

Sad/Happy

9

7

9

11

9

8

9

10

Bad/Good

7

11

11

7

5 ■"

9

13

13

10

; 5

8

'

:

y

9

Not-fun-to

play-with/
Fun-to-play-

■

5 ■

13

with

Note:

Data in table indicates number of subjects (of 18) choosing under
lined adjective of each pair.

11
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Table 2

Bipolar Adjective Choices of
3 1/2 - 4-year-old Children
t emaies

(N=18)

(N=18)

Boy

Gender Label

Stimulus

Males

Boy

Gi-rl

Infant Animal

Infant Animal

Girl

Infant Animal

Infant Animal

Bipolar Adjectives
'5

11

13

5

10

13

5

11

13

8

15

10

9

15

9

9

14

5

6

8

16

10

6

6

• v' 12

12

6

5

4

13

14

8

5

5

13

13

Big/Little

6

6

12

12

Mad/Scared

8

5 '

10

13

8

Fast/Slow

8

:■ ; 5

10

13

7

Strong/Weak

8

7

10

11

3

Mean/Nice

6

7

12

11

3

Loud/Quiet

6

8

12

10

9

Smart/Dumb

9

12

9

6

13

Hard/Soft

11

6

7

12

'. 2 ■ ■

Sad/Happy

7

11

11

;■ 7 :

Bad/Good

7

12

11

6

10

12

'
■

■

12

■

Not-fun-to-play
with/Fun-to

play-with

Note:

.

Data in table indicates number of subjects (of 18) choosing under
lined adjective of each pair.
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Table 3

Summary of Analysis of Variance of Number of Stereotypic
Responses Across Sex and Age to
Infant and Animal Stimuli

Source

Ss

df

MS

233.94

71

--

Age

3.67

1

3.67

1.09

Sex

0.07

1

0.07

<1

Age X Sex

1.56

1

1.56

<1

228.64

68

3.36

122.50

72

Stimulus

1.57

1

1.57

<1

Stimulus X Age

2.51

1

2.51

1.49

Stimulus X Sex

2.52

1

2.52

1.49

114.75

68

1.69

356.44

143

Between Subjects

error,

F

D

Within Subjects

error
w

Total

Chi-square analyses were carried out in order to deter
mine if subjects responded in a seot-stereotypical direction

as predicted.

The overall analysis of responses to the infant

stimulus (across age and sex of subjects) yielded a signifi

cant chi-square value of 50.17 (£< .001).

Furthermore, the

overall analysis of subjects' responses to the animal stimuli
combined (i.e., dog pair + horse pair) yielded a significant

chi-square value of 34.02 (£ < .001).

Separate analyses for

the animal stimuli (across age and sex of subjects), yielded
an overall significant chi-square value for the dog pair of

10.12 (£ < .01), the horse stimulus pair yielded an overall

significant value of 25.62 (]^ <.001).

*

Indicated in Table 4 are the number of stereotypic

responses for all stimuli (across the eight bipolar adjectives)
for the two age groups.

As can be seen, all of these compari

sons yielded significant chi-square values.

Table 5 indi

cates the number of stereotypic responses (across adjectives)
for both sex and age of the subjects for all stimuli.

Again,

all comparisons yielded significant chi-square values, except
the dog stimulus for the female subjects, which is in the
stereotypic direction.

A series of chi-square analyses were run to determine if

there were any response differences for each of the eight
stereotypic bipolar adjective pairs.

Table 6 designates the

total number of sex-stereotypic responses across age and sex
of subjects for each of the adjective pairs.

This table

IG

Table 4

Number of Stereotypic Responses (Across Adjectives)
Within Age and Across Sex of Respondents
Number of

Stereotypic
Chi-square

P

174

12.5

<.001

Animal

176

14.3

<.001

Dog

86

5.45

<.02

Horse

90

9.00

<.01

Infant

199

42.02

<.001

Animal

182

20.06

<.001

Dog

85

4.70

Horse

97

17.36

Age

Stimulus

2 1/2 - 4

Infant

2 1/2 - 3

Note:

Responses

<.05
<.001

Number of total possible responses for Infant/Animal stimulus:

288.

Number of total possible responses for Dog/Horse stimulus: 144.

17

Table 5

Number of Stereotypic Responses (Across Adjectives)
Within Sex and Across Age of Respondents
Number of

Stereotypic
Responses

Chi-square

P

Age

Sex

Stimulus

21/2-4

Female

Infant

188

26.89

<.001

Animal

177

15.13

<.001

Dog

83

3.37

Horse

94

13.45

<.001

Infant

185

23.35

<.001

Animal

182

20.06

<.001

Dog

88

7.12

Horse

93

12.25

21/2-4

Note:

Male

<.001

Number of total possible responses of Infant/Animal stimulus:

Number of total possible responses for Dog/Horse stimulus:

A
A

288,

144.
O
O

Table 6

Number of Stereotypic and Non-Stereotypic Responses
Across Age and Sex of Respondents
Stimulus

Bipolar Adjectives

Animal

Infant

Stereotypic

Non-Stereotypic

Stereotypic

Non-Stereotypic

Big/Little

54**

18

47*

25

Mad/Scared

42

30

47*

25

Fast/Slow

49*

23

47*

25

Strong/Weak

48*

24

47*

25

Mean/Nice

53**

19

39

33

Loud/Quiet

50**

22

51**

21

Smart/Dumb

30

42

32

40

Hard/Soft

47*

25

48*

24

Chi-s quare value:

P <.001

Chi-square value: £ <,01

i»:

indidates that the number of subjects responding in a sex-

stereotypical manner in terms of the infant stimulus was sig
nificant for all but two of the adjective pairs.

This table

further indicates that the number of subjects responding in

a sex-stereotypical manner in terms of the animal stimulus

was significant for all but two of the adjective pairs.
Another series of chi-square analyses were carried out
on the three remaining non-stereotypical bipolar adjective

pairs (Sad/Happy, Bad/Good, Not-fun-to-play-with/Fun-to-play■
with).

This analysis showed that all groups of children

combined (across age and sex) specified that they would have

fun playing with the infant labeled as the same gender as

themselves (y^

4.5; £ < .05) .

Although not statistically

significant, the direction of response of all children com
bined indicated that they would have fun playing with the
animal labeled as the same gender as themselves (X

£< .TO).

■2

'

'

'

= 3.6;

Girls in both age groups combined specified that

they would have fun playing with both the infant and animal
with the same gender label as themselves (infant: X

p < .01; animal:

X^ = 4; p < .05), boys did not.

= 4.01;

All groups

of children combined indicated the animal labeled as the

same gender as themselves as being good (X

= 5.6;

< . 02) .

Furthermore, both groups of girls combined specified the
infant labeled as the same gender as being good (X

.01).

= 7.1;

The direction of response of 2 1/2-year-old boys

indicated that they tended to regard the animal with the

20
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same gender label as themselves as being good (X

= 2.8;

£< .10). The Sad/Happy adjective pair yielded no significant
response pattern overall.

DISCUSSION

The major finding of this study is that children of both
sexes in each of 2 1/2-3 and 3 1/2-4-year-old age groups have

learned sex-trait stereotypes and ascribe these stereotypes
to infants on the basis of a preceived gender label.

This

study further demonstrated that children as young as 2 1/2
years-old also generalize learned sex-trait stereotypes to
animals, again, on the basis of a gender label alone.

No

significant developmental differences were obtained.
The results of this study extend the work of Haugh et al.

and add to a growing literature, indicating the acquisition
of sex-trait stereotypes very young, by two years of age, or
as soon as children can be systematically tested (Williams
et al., 1975; Best et al., 1977; Kuhn et al., 1978; Consanti

nople, 1979).

These findings are especially significant in

that they demonstrate the extent and depth of existing sexrole attitudes, and that these attitudes may be even more

pervasive than previously thought in light of the findings
that sex-trait stereotyping is also generalized to animals
by very young children.

The results of this study also

verify previous research (Kuhn et al., 1978; Haugh et al.,
1980) ^in that it was demonstrated that children need not have

a fully developed sense of gender identity or constancy be

fore they learn and ascribe sex-trait stereotypes as previously
21
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proposed by Kohlberg.
The fact that children have learned sex-trait stereo

types at such an early age, and attribute these stereotypes

to both infants and animals, suggests that no single learning

process or socializing agent is responsible.

These findings,

like those of Haugh et al., suggest that several interdepen

dent and reciprocal influences may be interacting to produce
these rather impressive indiGators of early acquisition of
sex-trait stereotypes and their generalization.

Some studies

have explored the effects of infant (or toddler) gender on

adult assignment of sex-typed behaviprs and have demonstrated

that adults do sex-type infants (Condry 5 Condry, 1976; Meyer
§ Sobieszek, 1972).

Given that adults seem to sex-type

infants almost from birth, it seems that by the age of 2 1/2

years (or perhaps younger) children can be considered to
have somewhat "over-learned" sex-trait stereotypes through

cues from their environment, from significant persons such as

parents and/or teachers, society in general, etc.

Thus,

although no one single learning agent may be responsible,
the combination of various influences appear to be responsible,
These findings, that very young children do ascribe on
the basis of a simple gender label sex-trait stereotypes to
infants and that these stereotypes generalize to animals,

does however, indicate that an early cognitive component is
at work to mediate their attributions.

Therefore, as pre

viously suggested by Haugh et al., early sex-stereotyping may
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represent a fairly direct concept-formation task:

attributes

are assigned to the learned gender categories, and any
stimulus that elicits the gender category, such as a genderised

first name or designation of"boy" or "girl", elicits a

potentially wide set of associated attributes.

Although it

remains empirically unclear as to the exact age that thildren
first actually learn sex-trait stereotyping and exactly what
combination of social and learning factors are responsible,

what is clear is that these sex-trait stereotypes are learned

quite early and on the basis of a gender label alone, children
of both sexes sex-stereotype not only infants, but generalize

these learned stereotypes to animals.

This generalization

of learned stereotypes to animals presents further evidence

to support the occurrence of the presented concept-formation
paradigm.

Although the primary overall findings of the present
study concur with and extend the work of Haugh et al., a few
of the details of the results conflict with and are different

from those found by Haugh et al.

In this study, the infant

stimulus labeled "girl" was seen as little, slow, weak, nice,

quiet and soft by significantly more 2 1/2-4-year-old children
than was the infant labeled "boy".

The animal stimuli labeled

as "girl" was seen as little, scared, slow, weak, quiet, and
soft by significantly more 2 1/2-4-year old children than was

the animal labeled "boy".

Likewise it was found that signifi

cantly more 2 1/2-4-year-old children identified the infant
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labeled "boy" as being big, fast, strong, mean, loud, and hard.

Significantly more 2 1/2-4-year-old children considered the
animal labeled "boy" as being big, mad, fast, strong, loud,
and hard.

It is interesting to note that while significantly more

subjects identified the animal labeled "girl" as being "scared"
and the animal labeled "boy" as being "mad", there was no

significant response pattern in the Mad/Scared adjective

category in terms of the infant stimulus.

This finding does

not concur with the Haugh et al. study which found a signifi

cant response pattern in this category for infant stimulus.
The procedures of the two studies differed in that Haugh et
al. used videotapes of infants engaged in various activities

as opposed to the photographs used in the present study.

Perhaps the differences in procedure influenced the differ
ences in the findings in this adjective category.

It is

important to note however, that the direction of response in

this category was in the stereotypic direction in that out
of the 72 subjects 42 responded in a stereotypic manner and
30 did not.

The Haugh etal. study indicated a significant response

pattern in terms of the Smart/Dumb bipolar adjective category
while this study showed no overall significant response

pattern to this category for either the infant or animal
stimulus.

The findings of the three non-stereotypic adjective pairs
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(Not-£un-to-play-with/Fun-to-play-^with; Sad/Happy; Bad/Good)
which were chosen to assess gender preferences and value

judgments were not as clear-cut as in past studies.

Signifi

cantly more 2 1/2 to 4-year-old children overall indicated
that the infant labeled as the same gender as themselves

would be more fun to play with as in Haugh et al.

The

direction of response of all children combined indicated this
same trend in terms of the animal stimuli, however, it was

not statistically significant.

Broken down by sex, signifi

cantly more 2 1/2 to 4-year-old girls specified that they
would have fun playing with the infant and the animal with
the same gender label; for 2 1/2 to 4-year-old boys there

was no significant response pattern demonstrated.

Also, no

children in this study significantly identified the infant
or the animal stimuli with the same gender label as being

"happy" or "sad".

All groups combined identified the

animal of the same sex as themselves as being "good", but

not the infant.

The 2 1/2 to 4-year-old girls identified the

infant of the same gender label as good, but not the animals;
the boys groups evidenced no significant response pattern.

These findings do not totally concur with the stated hypothesis
nor do they concur with the Haugh et al. study which demon
strated that although some attributions of positive non-sex

typed traits to the subjects of the same sex did occur, the
exceptions indicated a trend toward, increasing devaluations
of females by females between the ages of 3 and 5.

In this
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study girls overall preferred their own gender more than
boys.

Perhaps the concept of gender preference is changing

for young children and they no longer value as consistently
their same sex as previously indicated.

To clarify these

disparate findings, further research is indeed warranted.
The major finding of significance, sex-trait stereo

typing of infants and the generalization of these stereotypes
to animals by children as young as 2 1/2, indicates that
further work needs to be done to explore the conceptual
abilities that seem to underlie this concept-formation task.

These abilities appear prior to a fully developed concept of
gender constancy in young children and seem to have more to
do with information processing and basic learning and cogni

tive paradigms as asserted by Haugh et al.

What remains

necessary is a more exact elaboration of concept learning

and stimulus generalization in young children as applied to
sex role learning.
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APPENDIX A

Parental Permission Letter

Dear Parent:

I am currently working on my Master's Thesis in Psychology at
California State College at San Bernardino. I am exploring

ways in which pre'schopl children understand and describe
infants and animals. This work has been approved by the
Department of Psychology and your child's pre-school. I am
requesting your permission for your child to participate.
On an individual basis, your child will be shown three pairs
of pictures. These pictures will portray infants, dogs, and
horses. One picture in each pair will be identified as a boy
and one as a girl. Your child will be asked to indicate which
words best describe each of the pictures within a pair. An
example of a question that could be asked is: "Which (infant,
dog, horse) is happy and which (infant, dog, horse) is sad?"
Your child will indicate his/her choice by pointing to one

of the pictures.

The procedure will take place at your child's

pre-school and require approximately 10-15 minutes of his/her

time.

For purposes of this study, your child's identity will

be kept anonymous by-use of a numerical code.

It is also

important to note that this experience should prove to be an
enjoyable One for your child.
A copy of the final report of this study will be available
upon its completion from both the pre-school your child is
attending and from the Psychology Department at California
State College at San Bernardino. If you have any questions
please feel free to contact me.
Sincerely,

Pamela Newman

Charles Hoffman, Ph.D.

California State College at
San Bernardino
Department Phone: 887-7226

Department of Psychology
California State College
Phone: 887-7265

Home Phone:

862-9525

has permission / does not
(child's name)

permission to participate in the child development study

outlined above being conducted at:
the week of

- .

during

■ '

signed:
fnarent or guardian)
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APPENDIX B

Order I:

Bipolar Adjective Check List

Girl Choice indicated

Subject #;

# o£ pretraining trials

DOB:
Sex;
School:
DOE:

Pair:

Pair:

girl:

I

II

girl:

I

II

1.

Fun to play w / Not fun to play w/

1.

Scared / Mad

2.

Hard / Soft

2.

Sad / Happy

3.

Smart / Dumb

3.

Nice / Mean

4.

Quiet / Loud

4.

Dumb / Smart

5.

Mean / Nice

5.

Little / Big

6.

Strong / Weak

6.

Slow / Fast

7.

Good / Bad

7.

Loud / Quiet

8.

Fast / Slow

8.

V/eak / Strong

9.

Happy / Sad

9.

Not fun to play w /
Fun to play w/

10.

Mad / Scared

10.

Soft / Hard

11.

Big / Little

11.

Bad / Good

Comments:
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APPENDIX C

Order II:

Bipolar Adjective Check List

Girl Choice indicated

Subject #:

# o£ pretraining trials:

DOB
Sex:
School:
DOE:

Pair: _
girl:
1.

I

Pair:

:

II

I

II

Fun to play w /

Scared / Mad

Not fun to play w/
2.

Sad / Happy

2.

Hard / Soft

o.

Nice / Mean

3.

Smart / Dumb

4.

Dumb / Smart

4.

Quiet / Loud

5.

Little / Big

5.

Mean / Nice

6.

Strong / Weak

6. , Slow / Fast
7.

Loud / Quiet

7.

Good / Bad

8.

Weak / Strong

8.

Fast / Slow

9.

Not fun to play w / Fun to play w/

9.

Happy / Sad

10.

Soft / Hard

10.

Mad / Scared

11.

Bad / Good

11.

Big / Little

Comments:
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